
Day 1 
Read   aMr k1k:-2

What do verses 2-3 say John’s purpose was?

What were Simon and Andrew doing when they met Jesus? (Verse 16) 

Write out Mark 1:17:

Notice what Jesus calls Simon and Andrew to do .rstC 
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And aHer they do itb what does fe say fe will do?

What does this show you a9out what Jesus will do as you 0ollow fim? 

fave you ever 0elt like you had to get yoursel0 together 9e0ore you could truly 0ollow Jesus?

What did this verse speak to that? 

Who else did Jesus call to 0ollow fim? (Verse 1G)

And what was their response to Jesus? (Verse 2T)

Who did Jesus meet in verse 23? 

What did this man cry out? 
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What was the condition o0 this man? 

What was this man’s condition aer  an encounter with Jesus? (Verse 26)

'ased on the reading o0 this sectionb what o9servation can you make a9out what Jesus wants 
0or people?

What truth a9out Jesus stood out to you 0rom this passage? 
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John 1z:G says when you5ve seen Jesusb you5ve seen the DatherC What does this show you a9out 
your feavenly Dather?

What’s going on in your heart as you realixe this?
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Write or say a prayer receiving this truth a9out your feavenly Dather and asking fim to heal 
the places you5ve 9een hurt 9y 0ather .gures in your li0eC Iou can use my prayer 9elow as an 
e ample i0 you wishC 

Prayer

Dather Fodb E receive the truth a9out Iou that E’ve learned 0rom Scriptureb and E ask that Iou’d 
make this truth real to meC felp me to know Iou in this way as My feavenly DatherC Datherb E 
choose to 0orgive (my 0ather .gure) 0or acting in ways that were not 9ecoming o0 a 0atherb or 
0or not even 9eing there at allC E prayb Dather Fodb that you would 9ring healing to my heart 
and li0e 0rom the wounds this 0ather .gure in ictedC En Jesus’ mighty nameb E prayb amenC 


